Local Campsites

The Apple Camping & Caravan site
Open May to October. A spacious campsite situated on a working
fruit farm. Limited pitches available. Tariff: €20.00, Extra adult
€4.50, Electric Hook up €3.
Address: Moorstown, located on the N24 between Cahir and
Clonmel, Cahir, S Ireland
Tel: 00353 5241459 Email: con@theapplefarm.com

South East Ireland

Lough Arrow Touring Caravan Park
Open April to October this site has 30 pitches. Set on the shores
of Loch arrow, this is an ideal location for touring the north west
of Ireland. This rural setting provides some breath-taking views
over the lake. Tariff: €18, Extra adult €4.
Address: Balinarry, Riverstown, Co Silgo, Ireland
Tel: 00353 719666018 Email: stay@lougharrowcaravanpark.com

Casey’s caravan & camping Park
Open April to September.This site has 284 pitches. With direct
access to Clonea Strand, one of the most spectacular beaches
on the south east coast, Casey’s is an award winning park in an
idyllic setting. Tariff: Low season €23, High €33, Extra adult €8,
Child €3.
Address: Clonea, Dungarvan, Waterford, South Ireland
Tel: 00353 5841919
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St Margarets Beach caravan & camping Park
Open March to October. 38 pitches. Located 15 minutes from
Rosslare Euro port. Ideal for overnight stops to & from the ferry.
We are located just a stone’s throw away from a long sandy
beach. Tariff: High €24, Low €22, Extra adult €3, Child €2.
Address: St Margaret’s Beach, Lady’s Island, Rosslare Harbour,
County Wexford, S Ireland
Tel: 00353 539131169 Email: info@campingmargarets.ie
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Share your experience with us, we would love to hear about your
trip or any recommendations; email: joinin@justgo.uk.com
Just go has compiled this range of destination guides to give you a taste and feel of what the
UK and Europe has to offer. Every effort has been made to maintain accuracy but we regret
that we will not be held accountable should any information be incorrect.
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South East Ireland
The south East of Ireland has plenty of historical places of interest as well as some beautiful scenery and dramatic coastlines to discover.
Whether you choose a coastal or inland route you will never be short of a reason to take a break from driving.
On the coast of County Wexford is the wildlife sanctuary of the Saltee Islands. A haven for nesting birds including Puffins, Gannets and
Manx Shearwaters.It also has a population of Grey Seals and traces of habitation left by everyone from Neolithic man to 18th century
smugglers. Lying 5km off the coast of Kilmore Quay, it’s only a short boat journey to reach this idyllic spot.
Inland around Kilkenny you could visit Kilkenny Castle, A striking building that reflects the many architectural styles that have come in and
out of fashion since the building began 8 centuries ago. If the kids need to stretch their legs take them to Castlecomer Discovery Park where
they have everything from craft workshops to tree top adventure courses set in 80 acres of woodland and lakes, there’s enough to keep
them entertained for the day.
If you continue along the coast towards Cork, you will find Ireland’s oldest city Waterford. While you are there visit the House of
Waterford Crystal where you can take a guided tour around the factory, learn the many facets of traditional crystal production and pick up
a souvenir.
To the west of Waterford are both the Comeragh and Monavullagh Mountains, both offer striking scenery and plenty of opportunity for the
outdoor enthusiast.

Places to visit
Powerscourt House and Gardens

Hook Head Lighthouse.

At over a mile long and planted with over
2,000 beech trees, the driveway at
Powerscourt House gives you an indication of
the magnificence of the whole estate. 47 acres
of gardens and a recently renovated House
have turned it into an exceptional tourist
destination. After admiring the Georgian
ballroom enjoy Avoca home wares and food
from their acclaimed cookbook in the Terrace
cafe.
Address: Enniskerry, Co Wicklow

The oldest working lighthouse in northern
Europe and as legend goes, started by
pyromaniac monks in the sixth century. What
you see now is an 800 year old Norman
structure and at the top of the 115 steps, a fine
view.
Address: Hook Head, Wexford, Ireland

Cahir Castle
One of Ireland’s largest and best preserved
castles, incredibly it has retained its keep,
tower and much of its defensive structure.
Informative audio/visual show available.
Address: Castle Street, Cahir, County
Tipperary.

Share your experience with us, we would love to hear about your trip or any recommendations; email: joinin@justgo.uk.com

